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, . , cit? ce XL? as 03. r.ilatninc, Smlto-Sho- p, .Ed5e:Tooi;Fcldry, ie.
j. -

. Iu full operation.
fTJlHE undersigned returns bis sincere tbanka to
JX b8 citizens of Petersburg, and the public gene-''C-i

for the liberal encouragement be has received,
and hopes (es he has a more extensive assortment
ot Patterns, more and better machinery , two good
Cupolas or Furnace, better workmm.and the whole
Establishment better arranged and systematized,) by
continued efforts 'to give satufsction to sll who may
fav fbim with their patronage. He Is prepared to
eieeute orders lor Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty huudied.

MILL GEARINO

PUBLIS2ED iES tortilla iKBV2EltT; BT

Ubitor and rsoPsisToiL T
- - - "TE ft M S.

l&n Mriiam half ,1 a drnc,

AieerliMmemU. For Try SixUtm Line; first

iaMrtioa, Ooi Dllr neli MUiqiMBl iuMrtiiii,

TretJ-fi'- f C- - , j
.. . T

-

A J . i

Cr Order mad Jm&icul A.4.rtimtnii will ba

htr2 Si pr eU'liiir f-- ddaetiba f 33 J
WrieBl--, wiU U Criiw tki retar price, for

AiivvrtiavmiaU, iacte4 ia th Suit.WKSSi.T R- -

tflT will aiM PPJ bt tho Wiiut Fipcr, froo

f efcTj. s :- -

wr tttra tm tka EJitar milt Ka vacrrAll.

;WJtiter;,slides;
Jast recelred at toe Ladies Saloon.

1000 pair Ladies Morocco Baakint, wifbr thick
aad tiood with TQICC CANTON Fummil

TIIB.OCOHOCT. ";,". 1

300 pain LadW Shoo Gaiters or foxed Buskins,
w'ui thick wies. L: ' r

S8tf pairs Ladies Gaiter Boots, of the most beaa-lif- ul
"

quality,, , . , ,:
500 pairs Ladies pateat Metalie Todia RnbW Slip

pars and Saudil. the prettiest and the Caest India
Xabber Shoee we bare ever seee eny whre.

Which, toflher with noy other kinds of new
Gaoda for Ladies aad Children, soak? the asssrt-csp- at

of Bts and Shoes at the Ladies Saloon ranch
more attractive then at any prtvipns season. "

The Ladies Saloon is on Main street, near WaU
tsr'sChr Hotel. "v W. U: ADDINGIXJN. !

"

Norfolk. Oct. 50. , ,f'; 85

C0.UAI0N. SCHOOLS.,.,
If porraaoc of ths tt l "Ihe Genera! 1A sseoI bly. the Preeideot and Directors the Literary

Fend hare direcMd the'fol1iwi: distrifniKm evf the
au inenme of the eeid Fund. for the nappert of
(Simmon Schools, anManhw severs t UouaiieS the
iuu, fwr the year ndio8epe.,Is "1117, J ':

Exoff. PresiJenV Literary Bos'rd.

.TABLE. .

tFeU'l. JDhtr'a) . DMrn i Toul
Coantiei. popa SpriosHit ;FnIl I t-u-

Utiii - U1T I 18(7. ' dist'd
. r iuu hi -

: ST. 3IAJlKS:.SCH0Olit $3
T

" Bight EeyrLS-lFES- , Jtj lhMtti
Utr. ALDEKT SSEDESi ILttOK? T?r

TtHB TWELFTH TERM, f this ScbooLwiil
09 the 10th of Nojrmbsr,.ajcea

tiuue till the 15th of April. a. a, ... , ,

. TERMS Pa tblb v Abvakcs : ' .rim
For board and.Jaglish.TuiUoii, per , Term

of Five Mouths,. . '.. '--r -
ror Tuition in Jrenrh. : ' .... v a r jn rm.

Tuition in Music, on the Piano. Orcan or

With 83 00 for tha ose af Pliad'or
TuiUon oa the Harp; with use of instra--; "lf fl -

' '- -r idment. - - tin
Toition inrDrawing afid Painifng. la water ' i ?

Colors, ? il- - t -I- - i : . . in fSQ

Colors, , - ... "r . : - lS tKl
Pens and Ink, .... 1 ' ' " 5

N. B. To prevent riTsirt j and : axtrarnssnea in
dress, a simple Uniform to he ased 1
Sundays and special occasiVas. This,: in . Winter,
consists of dark ,b!ue ..press; with straw bonnet,
trimmed with blue ribbon.' For their ordinary srnna.
ref, the Pupils htay wear resees of Calico, Gingham,

such other, material suitible'.'forScheol'-girla- . as
tneir Wardrobes furufeli.'Jewels are prphibitea.
TTie Religions serrteesiof the School beiug heldfn
the Chapel by ths Rector, 'Pnpns bave raTefy'ocCit-io- n

to visit the City. They ard atldwed to dd ho,
only under special guardianship. '

Rleigh. Sept. 28, 1847. . .H gNlOr

TRINITY SfJHOOfi.
Eifitlit iTIlles Wjrat oT.Hafelgb, ;5

Right. fUv.Ll S. jrxslp.DXMerl ;
Rev. FORDTCEM. HUBBARD, Reefer.

THE second Term of this School will commence
10th day f Nsrember.' l ttt -

TERMS ParXstif W 'AdvaMc :"

For board and Tuition jn a course of studfes Sllinij
Popi! for entrance into any class UCdlleg in-

cluding French, if desired $87'50. ' - " '
As a general rule, boys will not be rWefvedVorer

fourteen yeara of age. A Uniform dress for Sundays
and special occas'tous will bo required. This 'will
consist in Winter, of a roundabout, and, pabtafoons

dark grey clothe with blackyest. The ordinary
weariug apparel must he plain andistrQajj.i?esidas

sufficiency of fouler clothing, boys- - reqnira eight
shirts,.six pair of stockings, br socks, six pQcket-hau- d
kerchiefe, six towels, night clothes, v&e.i all distinct-
ly marked with the owner's name in, Tull. , '

THE Petersburg Fire and MarlHO
, Company, (at heirffifc

ihe Exchange Build wg.BJkMeenJlmlMirf,)
continue to take Marine Risks on Veseisv Cargoao

Freights, and to insure Dwelli:gHo8eeBuik-ing- s
in general, Furniture, Gss Wares ad Met-chandi- se,

of every description, against loss oj dsmago
fire, both in town and country, oa the most, liberal

terms. DIRECTORS;
Benjamin Jones, Aif&fpi$-?- . u
Arch'd G. Mcllwaine. f AhdrWevai
Joseph Bragg, EdmuhdH Osboraei:

rj.

John Bragg, Joseph U. Whige,
Thomas N. Lee, Edwin James. X ""-Davi-

d

Dunlop, . 1 GfOTge'W,. BoHirigvl
BENJ AMIN'JONBSi President,
ARCH'D. G. McILWAmEr.rresi;

WiiiiAM S. SiMpsos, Sec. JPK
Augnst IO, 1847, ? - A - V t 65 4m

- FOR -- PJRESEMXSV Ab
EONGFELLOW iWtilfatWrWwfteSySl

oh Steef, f ot.taTOrt
Moore's Ealla lkb, UflSstrated by 'thirteen Erf--

gravings, executed by. tbe most celebrated artists.--i.
Elegantly bound. rj?as' i Wrt ;4s4

Bryants Poems, illustrated by twenty anperb Ei--
(rravings, expressly for tbie work; printed on fine Ret
urn papen . voitacuvowi:'. im.

Childe Harold, a Romaunt, br Lord Brm
perbly bouud and beautifully printed, and illustrated

iTie Charm, fof Ib48, with tea colored Plates,
beautifnify bound; quarto size.;: " " -

Ihe roelaaud Foetry of Europe, 'by Henry W.
LKnsienow, with rortraits. 1 vol: netaa-A- . 4 '

The Poets and Poetry of 'Atteriei. bv?fn&t.
Griswold, with Portrait raf Dana; BryautJ'Bpwgae,
HaHeck

1

and
a

Longfellow.. .. ibth. editidH.'xauch. .
en- -.argeo, ana entirely r . ? , !itThe Poets and Poetry of Eneland. bv Enfas Vv'.

Griswold, with a Portrait of, Byroa, ia the Albaniaa
costume. . , . ... ,. !a ,

The Poets and Poetry of the"Ane)eW,hy WjlUfBi
eter, AT M. ' First edition, with an' Enpravias ef

the Coliseum at Rome. ' v ' - .'""The Prose Writers of 'America.' Tr Ilafas At.
Gfiswold, with Portraits f VVashtnirf on' rrrInr.Pre- -
colt, Hoffman, Kennedy, Aodnbdni Wilde,.A.dr

a he rrose W riters ofermany,' by 'Prof. Hedrff ,
with Porlraiu of. Goethe, Schiller, Lather. Riteher,
Ac 1 vol uniform-wit- h theaboV;

HEi1 RY r4ER "lc'5
x,'-- -- iU tKs Cj Bookstors

Ralegh. PcUISkxc 1 -- SUmdard.h ,s-;.-; 84

Valuable Farm near HalelffU
. iv'.tssftskn aA 8

ftUll gAU. v.:
r I wlalrtdeTTlbfTlanUtion en Crab,
tree Creek,-abonl- - two1 miles east joS tha
CUaitat,'-1tiitrii''a- ttid"41-'4- 5, 7i

mmmtmtimu

The Tract contains about 400 Acres soma off it
first-rat- e low grounds, and about ,150 .Acrea'wjjod
land- - 'There ia a comfortable Dwelling House, Ne-
gro Houses, Corn Crib, Subles,1 Ac on' tbe L6d,
aad a sou nsAi,TBV situation cannot be found, -

If inot sold before tbe ldlhNoseraber. ensuiier. it
will then be offered at Public Sola ihaldig1i?v

. I will take pleasure in showing th Land '4e aaich
persons as may wib to see iUr a TVU termspilis&e
very liberal, as the money la not wanted.: Mr.. lli.Uflv 11ln w--. M k. rt fMuoftjt ;.0l4AAyii,JAA,

Raleigh, Oct, 18. p : ti;i jklSX--

beckwrM's anximm&ri&
av aiifli3.

TJESCUD & JO H NeiON havebesn sppojnted
IfT .Wholesale and Retad ABeUVJWlheaale of
ttus t well known ajtdr widely rcntstedimrtidevA
large supply jast pneparedandL noist n vhaxtdj'
frices the same as af tha Faailirryfeiiif y

. K . B, , None can, ha relied-anana-s fiOTnmeT with
out tbe.wniTTxs signatnra of jtha PropriataKopon
each Box. - -:- vi. - v

Raleigh. May 13, 1847.,' .V jv

Af Wa BL.U UGJU 1 Auctica cad
I I cuow or hand.' a great fariefy and, t sd
ll,"lletM af GOODS; eonsiitihg H V'j .

GreeTlssvTIsrdwar,'ri'ron, CdbkarrPsp,, T Tra.
SV O SW A -nn, xvr. au wmch jshCsrsd st anuii..:,..

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OP

Boots? ;Shoes; and Brogahs, f

Ar. THE. LADIES' SALOOW. .

On Main Strtet, near Walttr's City JIotsT,

Norfolk, Vn. v
THE SUBSCRIBER, bavin.re

cently enlarged his Store for retail
ing, and having taken Ihe whole
house for wholesale gotidi, he Is now

prepared to show the largest and best stock of Boots,
Shoes and Brogans, for the Fall and Winter trade,
which be bas ever had. He has jo.t returned from
the Noith and. East,' where he has visited all the
principal Shoe manufactories and purchased from
them bis stock at cash prices almost entirely.

He will therefore be enabled to sell to Country
Meichants and others, at very low prices.

HE HAS NOW ON HAND.
5,000 pairs Men's very heavy, thick Brogans, dou-

ble soles and double stitched.
3.000 pairs Men's coarse Brogar.,2d A 3d quality.
3,(100 do do lined and bound Brogans and

Bootees. .

- 1,000 pairs Men's coarse thick Cowhide and Grain
Leather Boots, double soles, tbe very bei quality.

400 pairs Men s Fishermen Boot?, made of heavy
wax Leather and drain leather very long lege to
wade in, sdJ double soles.

500 pairs Gentlemen's Water Proof Boots, with
double Call Skin upper and havy double holes.

1,000 pair (.enilemeu s Napoleon Boot, with
nailed and luc bottoms, asorled qualities.

5,000 psirs Women's Leather Boots, assorted
kind, such as heavy Kip, Wax and Grain Leather,
and Goal Skin Bo' tecn.

2,000 pairs Women Leather Shoes and Buskins.
BESIDES THE ABOVE GOODS.

We hae more than our usual supply of. Ladies1
rhne, Lsdies' Gaiier Boots, end over 20,000 pairs
Children's Shoes; Men and Women Servants' Shoe,
Travelling Trunks of eveiy kind. Valines and Carpet
Bass; all of which mxkes our assortment unusually
large and very attractive tbe whole of it will be
cheap for caxh. or on short time to punctual customers.

Country Merchants and Strangers visiting Norfolk,
snd the public generally, are respectfully inv'ned to
call and examine our extensive assortment before
huving.

The Ladies Saloon is on Main Street, near W ni

ter's City Hotel.
XV. H. ADDINGTON.

September 25. 78

TO SPORTSMEM.

PATENT
ttX nABHEL SELF-BEVO- L"

vaivu KKft'ATWGl?ASTOAai.
rftpl B. ROOT has just received a fine lot of

Guns, Powder, Powder Flasks, Shot Bags,
Bird Bags, Ac, all of which will be sold low.

Aug. 7. 63

David B. SmuH,
COPPERSMITH,

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WORKER,

NO. C2, PRATT STREET, BALTIMORE. .

lJ IJ H E Subscriber, having been long established in
fUL; the above business, tenders his services to the
Distillers of Turpentine in the Stale of Worth Caro
lina, for the manufacturing ot Turpentine Stills, ha-

ving already furnished a number of thetn, for which
satisfactory reference cau be c,ven.

Persons in wmt of T urpenline Stills, or any other
Copper woik.Tin, Sheet Iron, or Iead work, For
cing and Lifting rumps. Stoves and I ipe, can be ac-

commodated. chole$ale. or rvtail. on as favorable
terms, as any House in Baltimore, or any other City.

The new Packet Line arrangement
.

now makes it
at a t .s..a lcertain to Merchants sua otners, mat tneir oruers

will bo forwarded.
October 16, 1847. 84 tag5

Tl ardencr'a Almanac for 1848.
J3T Landrelh's Rural Register and Almanac for

14S, with mauy engravings. Trice J5 cents.
IIUJNKY V. TUKiNEK,

October 7. N. C Bookstore.

ACOi to hand. We have received a WagonB load, which we be.lisve to Be very good, and
will sell it for rmall profit, for the Cash.. Good
Sides will be given for good Hams, where such an
exchange is desired. y

Wli,!. fJiUtt. ot. CSUIM.

Rnleigh, Oct. 10. 84 2w

Fall and Winter Clothing,
Subscriber.having returned from tbe North,THE a splendid assortment of GOODS, select

ed by himself in person, with much care snd taste,
invites the fublie of the City, and adjoining coun-
ties, to examine this Stock before purchasing, confi
dent his terms will be found aa moderate as any.
The Stock comprises Black and Faucy French
Cloths, of the most approved manufactories; Fancy
French and English Caw me res ; Ulack. Loe is kins
and plain Black rreoch Gassimeres, together with

II mrt'wmm ntpAasr far Cutlmu'i wear.
Gentlemen, preferring to purchase their own ma

terials, may rest assured they-shal- l claim his most
special attention as ranch so as though they were
purchased of htm both as regards the make and tit

Very grateful for. the eueouragemeut lie coutmnea
to recetve,.th only assurauce bo can give lor the
future, is a determined endaavcr to please all who
may patronize him.

N. B. An assortment of HEADY - MADE
CLOTHING, always on hand, of his own
manufacture.

EJ Ths Monthly Reports of Fashion regularly re
ceived. T. it. r EM I K ESS,

. Merchant Tailor.
October 21, 1847. K5 4t

WnO WAIITS BARGAINS?
TT SHALL offer at Public sale, on Wednesday, tbe
U 17. h iuat. at uiy lata Mills on Neuse, six-mil- es

ifore Kaleiub, the following articles, viz :
Fifty Barrels Corn; 3 000 lbs. Fodder ; a quanti

ty ol Shucks 1 a stock of Hoes: 12 or 15 bead of
Cattle two Wagons and two Horses 1 a larger qua a
lily of Poplar, M spla and Pins Lumber ; (wo Copper
?UUs. with all ihe necessary fixtures ; a good Cot
ton Gin. with 53 Saws; a fine ten plate Stove ; a
quantity of leather; a pair-o- f large, strong iL"8
Wheels; aCspiul Wheat Fan; a ea tot Blacksmith
Tool ; Househiold Furniture, and
many other articles too tedious to enumerste. '

Tsaiis Sir; months credit, with inerei from
day of aie. , ; WILLIAM .K. SHAUCK. .

, Raleigh, Nov. 8,1847:' ? .
: 90 j

UStlUR: Lires of Use --Lord Ctuancelt
aUL tora and Retpcrt of Ihe Greai
Scalof JbUSlaud, bjr JebaYLafdCampbeJi,
Aa H X r 3

ITTI L. H A RDINO would respectfully inform the
rMlMm citizens of Raleigh and" vicinity, that bVjs

icvcTing nie etocK'Ot '- - f . -
FALL A1!D VIHTElt CLOTHLXG,
snd will in a few weeks be in receipt of as large and
complete an assortment asever was opened in tbie mar-
ket. His Clothing has been manufactured in a verv
superior style, of good materials, expressly for, this
market ; therefore, those that wih to punba fash
ionable and well made Cloth inc. at Northern mice.
will do well by giving him a call.. t., . ,

Just received a lot of black Cloth Dress and Frock
coats ; blue black Beaver Over and Frock coats;
Rough and Ready, and Blanket Over coats: black
Doe Skin Cassimere and Cloth Pants: Fancy Cas- -
ermere and Satinet Pants: black Satin, Merino,
Cashmere and Valencia Vests ; tinder Shirts. Linen .

Bofom. Shirts, Drawers, Scarfs, Cravats. Collars. Oi
fospenders, Gloves, &c. ; at the store on' Fayette,
vide street, one door above the corner known aa H
B. Smith's.

Raleigh. Sept. 16, 1847, 75 3rri

O. Ii. BUUCil Ay CO.

ARE now opening their Fall 8tock of Boots,
Ac, which consists ia pari of I. Rob- - or

luaon s .. '
Ladies' Buskin Welts, Morocco,

Do do Kid,
Do the finest stitched do
Do Gum Elastic Saudals, patent article,
, Do do Over Shoes, do - - ,

Gentlemen's Gum Elastic Sandalsdo
Do Do Over Shoes, metaiic,

Misses Boots. Women V .do. Morm co do. 8cal,
Boys Shoes, all kinds; Children's do., I. Robinson's
make VVomen s Leather Boots, do. Shoes, Men's
coarse Boots, do. Shoes; in fact, every thing in our
line. Oct. h. 81

Masonic,
the

of

a

Grand Lodge of IVortljTHE will convene in thi3 City' on Monday in

evening, the 6th December next, at 7 o'clock, for the
andransacUon of such business ax may he submitted for

its consideration. Officers of Subordinate Lodges
are requested to attend in person, or cause proper
Delegates to be appointed in obedience to the Con by

stitution and general regulations of the Grand Lodge.
A full attendance is earnestly desired.

WILLIAM THOS. BAIN, .

Grand Secretary;
Raleigh, October 15. 80

fii:e :

IXS7RA!CECO.TIPA-KV-,
of Hartford, Conn. Offers to

nsure Buildings and .Merchandize, igainsf loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit tbe times.

This is one of the oldest and bestlnsuranceCom- -

panies in the United States, and pays its losses
promptly. - . -

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, nr'its vi
cinity, to be made to S. W. WHITING,

Agent.-- .

And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to

?. J. PALMER, Agent.
October. 1847. S3

AliliX. NELgO'iy
respectfully calls tbe attention of hisMOST and the public, to his new Stock of

FAI'L. GOODS. Il embraces every thing desirable
for tbe season. The following are the leading articles :

50 pieces fancy Cassimeres, which be will make
up trora Ji to $iu a pair pantaloons, ou pieces
V est tngs, including Merinos, Cashmeres, Embroide

1

ries, Silk, Satin and Velvet. Beautiful French black,
brown and blue Cloths Black Doe Skins and Bea
ver Cloths Alt of which will be made up in the
lest manner, very cheap, for Cash. A first-rat- e fit
is always warranted.

Also, every kind of Shirts, Collars, Cravats,
Scarfs, 8uspenders, Gloves and Umbrellas.

ALEX. NELSOJV, Opposite Market House.
Oct. 13, 1847. : 82

Fall Stock, 1847.
recent arrivals, our Stock of Medicines
rugs, rerlnmery, Chemicals, uye stuns,

haiuls, Oils, and Fancy Articles, have been replen
ished, and as regards lAetr purity and terms upon
which they are offered, tee guarantee satisfaction to
all who may favor us with their patronage.

PESCUD & JOHNSON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

Aug. 26, 1847. (Standard.) - - 69

Magnetic Telegraph.
A Pi Instalment of 20 per cent, on each Share of

Al Slock, subscribed in North' Carolina,, to, the
Washington and New Orleans-Telegrap- Company,
is required to be paid . on .the 20lh November,, en-

suing. RICHARD SMITH, Trefc
Raleigh, Oct. 12, 1847. .. : . "6t

.
DOZ. Black WntirS'fnkV of Viyhard d
Noyes manufacture, for sale at the Auction

ITIiTIJG FLOUB wanteds Weshould
ike a lead or two. a good as we lately had from

Cottons Mills. W'o wiah also, ta., get more good
Hams and Mrd. ViLU-PC- K &. 0,
.. RaleighOct.2C. ) , . "&6 2jf

ITIalche A --uppiyof Go'sh'sGOLSU'S lo Wood boxea. jost reeehred
aud for sale by PESCUD & JOHIvSUrt:

; Typ Foundry, - ,

59, Gold, Corner of Ann jSt, If.Tork
iTfTlH E SubCfcrtb--r - ! prewired ' 1 furftssb t hand
jj. cast Type, and Printers' MsvaJaall kinds,

at abort notice and ou"reasonab1e teTnisv .
tii Prinr1tra r Kwoaoers.;..... who.

faaVefiot1 idver
r... r r J.

for three months, will 4e entitled to 'Wceito pay5 In t
TypeACMi Barehaaing to liea t2 amoont af theii
aUkfseadssJtMag..: 3

.
e swi'as-i-

.
d VI

K .Sa ..Tib "A : V

OldTyoa Ukea lat cxc has ga for as aj a
rt. s trw, t sen a w w r rm

i iaprtrt k WkoteuU 4 tUtail Dealer la

'
- OF ALL COUNTRIES, .

, 4:VOjiraluiit:Sti4eaV'

l.N VITES the attention of the Trae and consamere
to his cxteniMve stock of rom1, pure Wines,
: 4cm ot variaos grades and prices t all of

. .bida . hate been carefally .eleeie4
, .j. bj him in Kurope, ,

Principally in tie Districts where Prodvced.
AN EXPEKIK.NCB of twenty yeara in this busi-nes- s,

and "as saccaeenr to the lae Jean Vaceaax,
Lao;, witu an ettenaive Earpeaa eonneciion. aiul a
direct personal knowledge of ihe principal Win dti
irieU el France, Gecmanj.occ enables him to guar
antee the excellence and good condition of every ar-
ticle soTj by him. Hie new' Store end Cellars, ar-
ranged and bull i for the purpose; insure the preterm-tio- n

of his wines in perfect cdition : and the present
Stock having been landrd principally before the first
of December last, when the new and high Tariff on
Winre took effect, enables him to sell on the most

terms.
fj y Descriptive Catalog nee furnished on epplica-tio- n

personally or by letter ; in ordering Wise from
which, satisfaction will be giierantied.
Wt!fis Ate. iMron-nt- to OitDtit, Stnuxcr to Ap--

fROTAL O.H AllIVAL.
March 39. 1847. ' t-- ly

Brilliant Lotteries.
J, VT. MAUUY & CO., Managers.

(Succeasors to J. G. Gregory dj Go.)

830,300! 3 Prizes of 910,000!
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

Class No. 75. for 1817.
To be drawn at Alexaudria. on Saturday , the 30lh

of November, 1847.

CAPITALS.
1 of 530.36O 1 of SS.000
1 of 10.000 1 of 5,000
1 or 10.008 45 of 1.000
1 of 6.000 40 of 600

75 Number Lottery 12 Drawn Ballots.
Tickets $10 HaNes 6 Quarters 3 60.

Certificates of Packages if 35 W holes 8130
Do do. 'xShalvre 65
D. do. - - 35 quarters 32 SO

UBgaifteent Utterr for Not. 11, W.
sMssaeMaMMaMwes

' CAfiTAt. Farxt 75,000 Dollars I
935,000? 1 915,000!

100 Tr ies of 91,000, amounting to $100,000
237 do of- - 500, do 11800

And 14 Drawn Noe. ia each Faekage of 2G Tickets.

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class T. for 1847,

To be drawn in Alexandria, en Saturday, 27th ef
i November 1847. r

(Under the evpenaleudenee of Commissioners.)
JT. W. ITIaary cV Co., Managers,

' (Sncesaore to J. G. Gregory dt Co.,)
78 Namber Lottery 14 Drawn Dalieta.

MAMMOTH SCHEME:
1 splendid eap'l of $75,000 100" prizes of $1,000
1 splendid prise ef V5.000 237 do 500
1 do 15,000 64 do 200
1 do 1O.000 84 do 150
1 prize vf' 8,000. 64 do 100
I do 7,000 128 do 60
1 do 5,096 5,504 do 40
5 prizes of 2,000 28,2:24 do 20
15 do 1.500 Ae.
Tickete $20 ITalvee 10 Qnartna 5 Eighths 350.

Certificates of packageeof "2ft whole ticket $340
Do do of 26 half da. 120

lJ do ef 2fi quarter do 60

Do:T"i .do- - tof2eijhtt - do. 30
Orders foe Tickela and Chare and CeniGcaUs of

Packages in the above Splendid Lotteries will receive
the most prompt attention, end an olfieinl account ol
eecti elrawmg sent immediately after it ie ovn to all
who order Irom ns. Addree

I . , . . u JT. de 42. MAURY,
- Agents for J. W MAURV Go , Manegrfa.

Wnenineton City, IX t.
TIIOUAS II. OlUBlsEfi,

' ATTOKWET ABO SOLICITOI,

COMMISSIONER FOk NORTH ;AROLIA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, dec.

79 Naasau 8lree,
. , , Nsw Yonc.

December 26. 184S. 104 ly

for Sale, the Tract of L.AHD,FjOFFEU I inside, in the County of Hslifax. con- -

tnuiina! from 13 to 1400 Acres, within hve milrs ol
Uastna. in a mile and haUoihe Kiver on one siue,
end in ratio of lUe Gaslon and Raleigh Kail Koed

oa the other. - This land combines many advantages.
its proiimky. to the River and Rail lined aOorda eve-

ry advantage; of getting speedily to a market , but
what renders it still more desirable is. thai there Can

not boftmnd a healthier aituaiion. The building
upon it are aft comfortable, and bat lately refwtrrd-- 1

Invite the ettention of gentlemen - residing in the
unheabhy' districts or the State to it, wKh the neeg.
ranee that f will sell it upon the most reasonable and
arcommodaUnr terms. Should I notsacreed m fin
ding a purchaser, previous to the" 15th of November,
it will then bo oHerad at roWic Halo. , , ,

At the same time, I eball offer for sale from 30 to
35 valoable Nrgroee, which I took great peine in
selecting for ray own ass. Expecting to be abeenl
from the State, for a month or two, toe uana ana
Negroes can boahown by Mr Haanis, who will be
on it in my absence, or by Mr. PtaTh l. Edwasdb,
residing near to it, K. H. M03BY.

Inly 17, 1847. D- -n

TCI Oil ITEXT, above my Store, opposns the
IP Market Hoaso, two beautiful rooms with pri

vets entrance aoddslcd to bosinesocr study, ef
faces, or ued-rooa- s.

. ,
1 V ALEXT NELSON.

4 - 63UBafatgW:,Xdf,Xs (8t.nd.rd.)
.

L- - - - - - - -

: Most'Desirablelr Property
r."thloSind'iiyohU Sale, anles outer

Vy .i;LaJ of. on MOXD VY of CSmru

week.Jtta )5tb Inst, the large ad very .convenient
Uauta and, l--et own, aavuie .

f,,,- , t , y
!.V '6anisa.w;.a3uat,cPai.

-

rae

: 1

hasted eetr caare of bosinssw part at tna uiiy
Thm Ilwlinw ttouaevis attS of the? swat mW Osmsei

iavthw Oar. and-- has beort pennoonced-- . tUlighuful
iSsaitaaiisi tasati ssiuv havmlvwi iSetvtic "!" i

ntuw.ka m uu.k-ns- at bs) fonndiit'wiU hevwAered
aeiRHVT wi eswi.. PuaeaaBlntl will bv

given tha 1st dsy rJanuarys 1848. ! v tr
JAMBS M. TOWLE, Agent

Nov;&, 1817. - W

Or every description ; Shafting. Sj.indlee, Screws,
dec. Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-
chinery. v)

WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd'e Cast Iron direct act-
ing Water-Wbee- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with great success, snd is believed,
from its structure, durability and strengih, to surpass
all other Wheels under less head of wster than 14
feet. The agent for tbe above Wbeele is here, who
gives hi whole attention to putting them up. The
subscriber is also manufacturing Hoichkisa' ng

Wheel.
8TEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
. TOBACCO PRESSES.

He has on hand a number of various sizes, fin-

ished up complete, which be would sell st reduced
price for Cash, or on time to punctual customer.
Flattening Mill Paent Bands, sinkers. Levers,
dec, at reduced prices. .

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and 'nk, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He bas on hand, and continues manufacturing,

Cst Steel Axes, and other edge tools,' warranted
to any msde at the Nona.

W'sggon Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Sad Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of vsrious pstlems.
Furnsces, suited for heating Churches and Stores.
Stoves, of different sizes, lor Factories and Offices,
Grates of various pstterns. Plain and Fancv.

IKON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Plain and Fancy.

Hoisting Machines, for Stores and Ware-house- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumpefor Well, of various constructions.
Cotton ti'ins, and Horse Powers.

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
Hs hss on band a heavy stock of Ploughs and

Plough Castings of various Patterns, from 1 to 4
Horae, viz : Eagle or Meakw, Davis, McCormtck,
Premium, Clarksville, Fiee Born. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, D dec , which he will sell at unu-
sual low prices.

Portable Corn Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Shelters and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Machines, Fsn Mills. Ac. ; an! all oth-

er articles usually made at such establishments.
Having from 55 to 60 Hand employed, and some

as good workmen as can be found in the State, be
hopes to give as general satisfaction as to prict, work-

manship and despatch, as any other similar estab-

lishment.
He would respectfully incite all who are willing

to give him an equal chance with Richmond or the
North, to give him a call.

(J Orders left with Messrs. Mcllwaine & Brown-le- y,

Messrs. Q Ar W. L. Morton, st his shop n Old
street, or at the Foundry, will bo promptly oilended
to. U. WELLS.

Petersburg, March 6. 13 if

Subscriber wihea to sell that valuableTHE of Land, immediately adjoining the
Cny of Raleigh, known as the Waterloo Tract,"
containing between 400 and 500 Acres. Also, soo
ther Trait of ISO Acres, adjoining the above I ract,
known as lbs Bushy Branch 1 ract.

Ths above Lands are so well known, that descrip
tion is deemed unnecessary

Apply to the Subscriber, or to the Editor of the
Register.

JAMES II. COOKE,
rebroary 10, 1847. 13 if

Sale of Lots for Taxes,
to an Order, granted at ibe

AGUEEABLY of Cumberland County Court, I

win expose to Public Sale, at the uourt nouse in
Fayetteville, on tbe first Monday in December next.
for Cash, lbs following LOTS, or so much thereof s
will psy the Taxes due the I own of rayetteville,
for 1845 and 1846, together with all incidental ex-

penses thereon ; viz:
5 Lots in Lower Fayetteville. belonging to the

Heirs of Gilbert Ercles. for the 1 sxes of
1845. valued at ft 600, $3 00

5 Lots in Loner Fey etteville, belonging to the
same Heirs, for the vear 1846, subject to
double tax. 3 00
Lot, corner of Union ttreet and Maiden
Lone, the residence of W S. Latta, valued
at 82700. 13 75

1 Lot. on Maiden Lane, W. 8. Latta, and 3
Polls. 250. 4 25

1 Lot. on Hav Street. Pride Jones, subject to
double Ut. 3000. 10 OO

Lot. on Chatham Street. Jamea Vann, and
1 Poll. MOO. 3 00

1 Lot on HiUhboroozh Street. Moses Branch,
3 Polls. ft200. 3 00

OURDOX DEMING, Collector
Fsyettevirie. Kept. 25, 1847. (Pr. Adv. $7) 78

rpllE Subscriber wishea to purchase 10,000 lbs. of
A rood- - Tallow, for which he will pay. Market

prics-.- i, , B. B. BUFFALOE.
Ka'ctgh. Sep. 91847..

n.ltrcii'f iTiecllrai compauioiu or
IXli FkniZir Physician t teeth edition, revised, en
Inrged and rreatly improved: embracing a Treatise
on Uydropathy, IJomoepalby and ine t.hrooolhermal
System, t or sale by. hi. V. I LiKivuit,

fl, poodslore.
Raleigh. Nov. 8.1847. 90

nperb Gift Hook for 1848. Tkomp- -
ttit's Stasons, illustrated ; edited by Uoiton or.

ney, Cq. Illustrated wna 1 1 MJftgum, orawn on
wood, by the Etch in r Clubt naaesosneiy printea. i
vol. 8 vo, i Just published and this day received, at
ths N.C. Bookstore. Ralsieh. . '

Nov. 6. 1847 . . 90

TTpondoIr DotanTv w Tb Parlsr Bsok af
i O Flowers : comprising the history, description,

and colored- - Enera vines of g4 -- Exotic Flowers, 24
JrVikd FUwsraof Amsra. aiid J 8 Trees withruiU,
by John. R Mewmaar M-- D. ti t ei aaje at the .

,nRaligluoT-Jl-6 w t ..... hi 9

MtTirirr wSaviNTEtejv HmtTSrt A v--
if !rrY si, or Tar We afxlmdepe- n-

den&Pxfoty af tha Aagfo-Aownca- as; Wlo-tr- a-

tAdW aatwetW EBrraVtaga; try neosoo iwn-- g

n,kd-tie.red- bY
" IL.T0INBK4

RaUieit. Nov. 8. 1847. 90

Asms 1211 8t 013 84
Aha f44 rot) -- 68548 1139 18
Bejefert 657,00 I83l 30
liertie &U 00 U7J 43
Bladen ' 407" bo ; 657 841 1034 84
B'snswiek 1471 00 418-7- 1 .M7 71
Beneumbe 9Qft4ti4fJ49l 84
Barke " 318 OtM 5S3 16 961 18

er

Cabsms ,,41300 73J 51 430381
G.UU 306 Oo 47 1H T77 80
Camden
Catawba

308 00 47I 40 777 40
. . 80 8M 91 1583 41

larteret . 3M 04 870 351935 133
t'aawell 739 00 1130 75 --1 $4578
Chathn : . JB6 I OU 1331 13 19V 13
Cberoaee 313 On i 315x62 57 63
Cawwaa - : sir m 493 09 "813 09
Cleaelaad - 40i Of 834 -- 134 1029 73
Coiaoabas 315 001 5il 515 fit
Craren ?U8l 001 1051 91 1733 91
Combe 'land --gtrJOTjf 1137 68 3039 6i
Currituck r 338 Opj 6-- 3 691 910 59
Daidaoa ' 83 OH li3i aa 3111 33
Dsrie 418 0 644 93 1oM 93
Dapfin 689 Qti 873 03 1447 US

Edfrcotnb ' 778 0t 11074 1985 43
Franklin Sl 00 83474 I375?74
tGa-io- n

Oa ea 37t On 633 t toot 28
Grani(le 937 00 1443 61 3380 61
Greene 330 00 509 88 "839 88
Guilford 1107 00 1705 431 3S13 43
Halifax 800 00 1335 3.1 30)5 33
Hiywood 298 00 457 7 75$ 73
Hen.lerao 3it 00 "521 3 33 3Y
Hertford 377 00 81 35 958 35
Hyde ,3il 00 526 09 867 09
IieJelt . ,857.oul 1338 5S 2305 5
Jaknaton , 563 00 868 03 1130 03
Jones 338 OH 360 031 596 03
Lenoir 376 00 573 05 953 05
Lincoln 633 5i 980 91 1583 41
Mseon " 3ri9 00 445 3 734 38
Mania t398 00 6I3! M9 fill It 89
McDowell .388.80, 735 34
Mecklenbur ' 963 OtH 1484 S8 t.i4f;31
Mttntorarry 310 00 "478 78 788' 76
Moare "J 453 0l ! 697 Ht TI49 83
Kah 463 001 ITU 37 1175 3'
?f. Hanover 653 001 1014 68; J673 66
Nonharapl'a 653 Ol 1005 70! 16574 70
Unnlow 393 00 6 6 34 999 34
Oranfe

K 1317 nti S034 05 335 t 05
PaquoUnV 53 00 887 83 tlSO 63
Ferqunaahe' 378 00 631' 64 J 959 6 t
Peraea ' 493 0O T759 II 1353 11
Pitt '683' 00 900 09 148J09

"poik
Randolph; 753 00 1161 II 1914' II
Richmond 440 80 693 7 11 S3 78
Robeson 663 00 .867 06 1433 06
Rockinsbsoa IJifiS J"U Do 1094 82 1805 83
Rowan IQ760 658 00 1014,68 1673 66
Rnihtrford 13007 831 0u! 36 56 305r 66
BampeoD 103S5 635 Tod 973 30 1!4 30
fUnly 4703 38$ 44 05 .733 05
Stokes , 15190 jzo; ou 1433.41 r3350 41
8srry 14365' 878.00 1354 61 2333.61
Tyrrell 4093 351 00 335,96 jnCnion
Wake 17920 t095 00 mi 85
Warren 9815 689 00 90953 ,1493 63
W'aahtiifon 4 3iJ5 tit38 00 581.64 148?30W'a?ae, , ,. 9120 576 00 838,30rWiike HOIK 675 00' 1041 M 1615:64
Taney 58t --

353 00 351 65 909, 65

135509311000 Ov 15 1,775 00 101,775

Madli trsde.ilkee"!nd Caldwetl. .ii

f Indoded in Lincoln and Catawba. " v

t Included in Ratherford and Henderson.

Raawwar; frWtt04kWrfgneT. fh 'NoveaHer
last. 1846. f dork.
ev ferklrotraf cwmptelna; tbmcr fast ifh.iairty
ae yesxri tge,Hnieiie'sd 'or paatiw manners.
ffut 1ave was seam at ;reenbW. N O. aad b
aim may he to gw to a free Stat1 f. w4H givw 55
for hrvary af aHfliny of tWnat. sad

ag, ir delivered at WimwflWo'. Honthr fJarannn,
ELI20ETII KINCAID.

' Ksar Winosbofo', 8o. Ca.
Octobsr?0, 1847.' 8fi w4w

.Qgl

4fcf.- -1 .! 4


